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EIGIIT DEA THS FROM POJSONING.

OuR reailers are doubtless ail famniliar with tbe Robin-
son poisoning cases, whicb have recentiy coune to light in
8onierville, Mass., a suburb of Boston.

ft moins that eight deatbs have occurred f ronm arsenical
poisoning, seven in one family, and within five years. t
is doubtful if the murderers would have been brought to
Justice had tiot an organization in which tihe victinis were
iursurted began an investigation as to why so many persons
hail suddenly died ini one family.

But the sensation, from a médical point of view, con-
nected with the case, took place in Boston at a recent
meeting of the Massachusetts Medico-Legal Society, when
it was stated by Dr. Hoit that there was general ignor-
ance of the symptoins of arsenical poisoning, and because
of such ignorance the Robinson poisoning cases had
gone on without arousing the suspicion of medical mien.
'l'le Robinson cases were ail treated by regular physicians,
with correct diplomas, men supposed to know what they
were dactoring for, and to know the effect of drugs on
certain diseases. Yet in the five deaths fromi arsenical
poisoning of which we speak, certificates of death were
given for pneumonia, typhoid fever, meningitis, bowel dis-
ease, and Bright's Disease.

15 it an3' Wonder that patients are iosing faith in their
rioctors î

In the very maniee manner thousands of patients are
heing treated this day for pneumonia, heart trouble,
dropsy, incipient consumption, etc., when these are but
syraptonis of advanced kidney disease, which is but another
naine for Bright's disease. The doctors do not strike at
tihe seat of the disease-the kidneys; and if they did, nine
tintes out of ton they would fail- as they are on record as
saying they can not cure Bright's disease of the kidneys.
Itathier than use Warner's Safe Cure, a Weil known specific
for this and ail other forms of kidrrey disease, thoy would
let their patients die, and thon give a death certificate that
death was caused by pericarditis, apoplexy, phthisis, or
cardiac affection.

Is this not the honest truth? 1)o you not know in
your own personal history very mnany instances whore
physicians doctored tire wrong disease, and caused untold
4tlli'ring, amdirnany times death ?
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ONic, great rinffln for- retaining capital purîishrtent for
the worst crimes (and scarceiy anyoue in England wotrld
advou-at.e arry other for such irten, say, as the Chicago
Aîtarcitistsl,or the Whitechapel inurderer, if hoe is ever
caughi. andl not found to ho insane) and, indeed, wr- think
for all cases of delilierate murder, i4tire almromt insuperalîle
il j 11juin t of iurd i ng ait adequaMte suibsitute.

Life sîrivitude i im no-ver iarried eut in England, menr-
tmices heing- revised at tire end oif twenty years. Colonel

lenidersoîr before thre Conintmisiu said it wotîld take
alIitro8t a r-e~tiury te get cri miinais to ici ieve in its being
carried nL, and if it were carried into effect, prisorrers
witi no hope wouid have to ire tri ated vither as Iiiiiatics
arrd inadre cortfortable, or as wihdi ieast4 at tire Zoological
UtriienisH. " \V )lae eriio lw," he continued, 9" Who are
very little reurroved front wibl ireastH. f do tnet say tlney
aie rnat, but titeY crin 'lever ire approacired by one mtan lit
a titef ; they are none the less ob)ligëd to he treated like
wili 1 oasits, anî thte wardor aiways goos witir, as yeuninay
4ay, Iis i ie in iis hand."1'l'imis njît liast very re.eîttly beetir treated by Mr.
Wiliiarnr 'ialIavk, hie Secretary of the Hloward Association.
lie [s a mar of tIre greatest experience inr the mîatter.
iraving devoted eover a quarter of a century to tho investi-
gatiori of ail thr- branchies of the great qulifects of crime
preventrour and punishiierrt. fle gives it as bis opinion
tirat life servitude is iropractit-aide, and suggestm as a sub)-
sititute a terni of tweîrty yearm' pi-ual servitude with a
suli.sequerîtt period of supervision, ini ail but the ineat
outrageons ani alarîniîng cases, for wlîich hie advocates the
deatir penalty. We do not think titat strch a punishirnent
for inteurtiorral inurder is sulicieînt on any grourîd. i
the fir'gt place, we sbould have to iower the whole scale of
peinalties in proportion, wiicb woîrld lrardly lie aivisalli-
'Pîrer it iiîrîst rot lie forgotten that it is a ride without
e xcOptiout, that thei moment tire penialty (iither inflicteri hy
the law or ly pulblic opirrion) is lowervd, the popular
dirtestation of tire of1h-uee is proportionrately iessened.
Lastly, it appears tenus that the moral aspect of the matter
requiries greater scverity. lin order to show this, we inut
iriquire what are the oijects of punishnent I andl in
arrswer wo will accejit perhaps the latest important diela
ou tihe suiject: those of Sir Edward Firy, L.J.

1le coniders tierensomf priihirent to lie reforrnation,
repression, and example, but looks8 upen these as socondary
only to tire great enîd wlnichliho calir the moral root of the
whole doctrine, îramely, association in sotte degree of
sutferirrg with sin, in order to which tînere is a duty laid
upont us of inaking this relationshilp as real, actitai, and
exact in proportion as possible. His conclusions are that
tire deepost ground of punishinent is this purely moral one;
that therke are other and independerrt reisons why society
ought to inflict punishmnent; that the measure of punish-
mrent mnay vary with the different reasons for its irrflicti,,n;
and tirat the highest of the measures of punisharent may
vary with the difforent reaisons for its infliction ; and that
the highmst of the measures of punishînent for any gin'en
offence is that with which society onghit to visit iL.

Now, we think that the death penalty when inflicted
for nnurder pre-eminentiy answers these four endsi of
punishment. The irmmediate prospect of death certainly
ouglit to work a reforin in the condene i nans spiritual
condition. The penalt.y itseîf obviousiy prevents further
crimre on bis part. And we feel certain that tihe exatuple
would have great efecet upon others, if the legal definition
of murder were so conformed to the popular idea of the
crime, as to mnake a verdict and executien certain in clear
cases of deliberate nurdcr. We submir that when deatîr
was directly or indirectiy intended or looked upoîr as
probable by the perpetrator of the deed wltich caused the
death, although of a dîflerent persen fromni tire onte aiment
at, nnorally the crinme would ire rrurder ; burt we doublt
whether this would not ho too wide for tire Britisht Jury,
and probably it would have to lie confined newailays t-o
cases of direct intention ta cause deatin, coupled with an
act which did cause death to soieone, wiîcther the persen
aimed at or not. We Liink even witin sonne such definition
as this, soue provision would have to 1)0 rade to onable a
Jury to flnd as a fact tîtat the act was donc îhrough some
violent and sudden teniptation, antd to give a judge, under
such circumstances, a discretion to ]ower the penalty.
Perhaps, also, the question of provocation might lie treated
in this way, instead of as it is now, and the limita of
provocation as it affects the crime migitîho eniarged -
These suggestions, however, are throwu out with . the
groatest diffidence, haviug regard to the difficulties witin
which the subject is beset; but our nteaning is that miurder
in law should ho made as much as possible like rrturder in
commen parlance, and that a discretioui siould ho givon to
the judge in passing sentence, wherc, though tire crimne
may clearly ho murder, yet there exist i-cal, and not nrtrely
extenuating circumstances in the French ineaning.

Finally, the punishinent of death, more than any other
which could ho infiicted for murder, associates the groatest
offence with the greatest, or at any rate the higirest, forru
of sufferiug, and thus realises the exalted standard at which
the learned Lord Justice was airning when ho said, "lun a
word, you can nover separate the ideni of right and wrong
from the idea, of punishment without an infinite dograda-
tion of the latter conception. Punishunent is a part of
Justice if it is anything of mroral worth; and 1 cannot
bring mysoîf to think of Jrustice without regard to right
and wrong, without regard te the utterances of the human
conscience, without fi thought heirind ail of air infinite and
perfect Judge. To inake justice a more terrir for the
enforcement of laws which irave nio mnoral eolour, anrd rest
only on the balance of thre seales, of pain and pleasître, is
te rob it, to iny mmid, neot only of ail its dignity, lut of ail
its tarnig- V C'. Mandie, in llie AMenili.

P<)UH 1'ED1->L,SJ (JIANE,S'.

Siuil E yearq a'o a ecty mrnisiorary was Cros4iung unie of
the parks inr Loiurdii orr the Sahîtmatîr day, alli ssaii to a
lad, I' W uatare you doing Ibore, lreakiingtire LIord's day '?
Yoti oughît to le at itînhreindmiworsiippimng (Jod irstead
of break ig thre- airbath irirLis m ay.» 'l'lie poor lad ini
his rags lookeîliiip ant i sail 011Dl, sir, it's very rrasy for
you tu tallk Chat way, luit Cd kniows tirtt we poor chaps
airn't geL ne chancr<'.

'rire senrtimieunt so-crus tO hi growimng tîrat iii tire LJnited
States tire tirnreliras arriveli W11I'ir"lihe poei- clapu duon't
have ire chairci-."ý

ThPr. is soie ti-utirii iL.. 'Tie peur are net sinut Oiut.
frei iiiaking a livelihourd, hlt te gulf between riches aind
povorty entinualiy grows mire-ditlieuit te rroBs. As the
country liecomoes detHily i opiniaLrd ke-ci business comnpeti-
tien det-roases tire -haiwe-4 for- arîuliuiiatiurg wealth by
orduinary business nietils-

But the saigie -oilitictrns vastIYiy uprove the chances
for great siuc-cess te those wbe cari strîke eut iu new patits,
crin furnish sointting te the wld tirat, oethers cannot.

Trucenrt, inî coucunrouity Or ai.ility, wili win easiiy if
the masses cari e iuiluccd Co rr-uognize it.

What a urarvellous successliras atLcnnidt the thorougi
introduction te the worid of Lth- uerits of tînat wonderfui
îeinredy for- kidrr-y diseýase-WVarni'r's 8afe Cure. leont.
H. I. Warner tii-st camre te kiîow of iLs curative power- ly
bourg restor-od te lreaiLh froumi wlnat Lhe douters proireunced
a fatal kidnoy troubrle. ile concludert the wortld ought te
know of it, and in thte to-n yoar.4 sinre lie began its manu-
facture lire lbasspeut. millions rof ilîdlauri in advertisiug the
Safe Cure.

[tut itiark lie iieyer woulu iha-i, senu-eti a four foid
return of the, vast sures tîruis expiv-ndeîi if ire realimerit cf
the reîrredy lmailnet is-en fuilypurvei .0 the urrliionus of
people reached l'y bisadrisrent

'Ton years cf increasirrg succeHsaof Wartiu-'r'sï Safe C2ure
is due, irst, te iitmtlligenit anrd pieasinig adivertit3ing, i)y
wbiciî the people werr' nmader-acuainh.r'il vitil tiere roîndy.
Second, te tînei true wortb of tire reibireriy, proved lîy
actumai experionuce, sirnwing il te ue the on, sp'ec'fie fer
kidney disease, anrd ail diseases grewirg crut of iiiney
deranugenients.

THERE are usually two agents ini lrirrging on the con-
dition known as drnnknnss-tlne ene who selsm ami tIre
one who bunys and drinks-and it is cortainnly inequitalule
te assume that ail te culpabiiity re4s witin the seler.-
Pittsburgh C(o,ýie nrerc-ial (,azelle.

THE Riectrician reports a runrour fi-cm Berlin te the
effect that a means litas beent discoveîed cf uinig oioctricity
for ancrtaining the truc nnrth, iiNtead cf the magnetîc
needie; that, in short, the new means will be superior te
the comparss and is likely te supersede iL.
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9. Rt x PB
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Whtite'.

12.KI Kt -t

n:4. P ri Kt

17. B 1,t

20. Q-B4K+

'21.L R i
*22. Q -Kt4-j-

Q-K 2
I K B3

x .Kt

Kt -Q2
Kt -BA

F K_ i. 1
Il x 1,
K--Kt 2
P -Kt 4(c)

and Black resigne.
Ni )T'S.

(a) B x Kt he't.
t(h) Casttle4 i.4 iîillirch ie
(c) Air )vprsiglt,, bill. Risc-k rnr'' te r ~re

1"' tr nieîIlrs t 'if the- ''' ' m t' 1 hss t til> viit'd H lttoni ou
tire ]!9tlr it. - anild ayr-il a miati'hi vitlhei. reruheu-x sif the Ches-
1lin)tf fthat citN'. fini-Tormiîto rîrîx et wer' iîtrii hy the f-llw-.
illg 400ore:

l'u,-.Bîithe...........2
-, Mît,/...... .....

MeGier .......... I
t)a ion ...... ...... n

lIti/o. (;Uiieg 'r.
tDr. Ityhauuit---------------0
Mi. Lister ......... ...... 1

-- a ý a~..... .......... I1
-' .11îi ............... o0

Kitsmi r........ ...... 2

'Totalt------------..4

Il. 14. ('HE-SS'J U AM :

NF%%, YosK, April 20. F"'ttuwirg ikthre ipslt oîf t' d(ay's gaines
at th, ('hemm Tonrnaniemit :- fielunar diuuw withr Mac-teied, Briur won
frein Bi jd4, ''4ctig4)riri frti Ilannîrir, Uumîu'heri frein Pollack, Black-
h)Inrire frî)no Martinie., .Irnll fruiir i ipsr'htrltz, Mfason froin D. G.
1),aird, 'Showaltpr fromirBuriiti, 'Vei'ss from r I issil), Ilalînhairs froun
.j. W. Bairdi. S-ore tei date:

Wonr.

Weiss .... ....... I.
Itlac.khintiii'..........17
Tschigorin . .. 17
GýunRh@&g........... 15

i Ilirit............... 15
l Ipsehitz..........V
Magon... .....-... 1
Taimbenitairs ....... .. 2
.1(il ............... il1
Bairtd, 1). G~.. ...-.... 10

4.

7

12

wollr. Lest.
Dlitnal ............ If 12
S114winltel .......... li
HFpît....... ..... 5 3
liirtritle ..... ...... 5

Btaird, .1. W....... 4 17

PRELStDENT PATTON, at the Princeton Alunmni Dinuer
in New York, a week or se ago, anneunced tinat by the end
ef the year the financial resuit cf te first year cf hie pre-
sidency weuid be $250O,000 added to the endowrnent of
the univeraity. Ho alise announced the forma'tion iL
Princeton cf a school cf electrical engineering.


